Dental caries experience: a two-generation study.
The life-course framework stresses the importance of social, psychosocial, and biological factors in early life on the development of later disease. From this perspective, the association between edentulousness of mothers and their children's caries risk has not been studied. Therefore, a sample of 6303 mother-child pairs was randomly selected in Quebec (Canada). Mothers (6039 dentate and 264 edentulous) completed a self-administered questionnaire, and their children, aged 5 to 9 years, were clinically examined. Bivariate analyses and multiple logistic regressions showed that edentulous mothers' children are more likely to experience caries on both primary [OR=1.7 (1.3-2.3)] and permanent [OR=1.4 (1.0-2.0)] dentitions when compared with dentate mothers' children. These results are independent of socio-economic status, age, gender, and children's oral-health-related behaviors. Our study is the first to show that edentulous mothers' children constitute a group at risk of caries. It also highlights the need for a better understanding of the mother-child transmission of risk.